Introduction
Practice Points  Climate change is a global threat, and the SEAR would be severely affected.
 Health impacts due to CC would be direct and indirect and would be aggravated by interacting with socioeconomic determinants of health.
not have the needed statistics for the projections. 6 There is, also, considerable uncertainty about future land use and population distribution. Moreover, the present monetary value significantly relies on the 'discount rate' (DR) that is used. When deciding a DR for environmental issues, it is of importance that we consider the future generations' interest and take into account the consequences of such decision. Although CC is a global effect, the South and East Asia region would be significantly and invariably impacted (Table   1 ). Most damages in the region would arise from sea level rises, followed by extreme weather and disease. Based on these assumptions, the undiscounted net present value of unmitigated global damages due to CC is estimated at 500 trillion dollars. 2, 8 The developing countries must react now to implement adaptation and mitigation strategies to prevent future catastrophes. Developing countries may face challenges on the way to implementing clean technology while 4 achieving sustainable development. 2, 9, 10 A successful program to combat CC must reconcile two goals; reduce GHG emissions and maintain the economic growth, which is referred to as carbon productivity or in other terms carbon efficiency. Some mitigation policies could generate revenues (e.g. carbon-taxes, ETS) and thereby provide better opportunities to stimulate growth through the revenues raised. 2, 9, 10 The current review attempts to examine the impact of CC on South and East Asian Region (SEAR) and the current and projected health implications in this region. This paper identifies some adaptation and mitigation methods and thereby supports policymakers in decisionmaking.
Materials and methods
A comprehensive literature review on climate change and impact on health in the South East Asian Region was undertaken using the databases Medline, Embase, Biomed central, Science Direct, Web of Science, for relevant articles. Also useful websites, reports were looked up. The searches were conducted in December 2015. The search strategy for scientific literature consisted of free text and MeSH terms related to the following key words: 'Climate change, global warming, health impacts, adaptation, mitigation. The resulting hits were filtered for the occurrence of the term "South Asian countries". Systematic, reports and other reviews as well as research findings were considered. Literature published in the last 20 years, excluding those not in a peer reviewed journal, was included. The references of retrieved articles were manually searched for further material. The primary purpose of the search was to come to a collective decision on the type of action that needs to be taken to avoid catastrophic consequences due to climate change and global warming in the SEAR.
Results and Discussion
The key findings of the review in relation to CC are as follows:
Impact on development
The development of a country depends on three important factors; Labour, capital and environmental quality. 11, 12 The adverse effects of CC are expected to have negative impacts on all three factors. In addition, alleviation of poverty, malnutrition, and adverse health effects would be expected to increase child mortality, and affect an otherwise economically productive labor force. 13, 14 The inefficient workforce would subsequently 5 affect future output and thereby growth and development of a country. Considering the baseline CC scenario, the loss of GDP in SEAR alone by 2100 is put at 3.5%. 8 It is projected that CC driven GDP loss would drive more people below the poverty line. 8, 12 The developing countries argument is that reducing emissions may hinder the economic development of the respective countries and that the very poorest of countries should not sacrifice growth to combat CC. Developed countries emit around 4.3 tons of carbon per person. The countries of European Union emit 2.2 tons per person, while the developing countries emit 1.1 tons per person. 2 The emissions per capita target in 2100 is 0.3 tons per person, which is less than onethird of what developing countries are emitting today; 2 this emphasizes that all countries should make efforts in dealing with this global threat while at the same time achieving their economic development goals. In the short run, considering that developing countries are attempting to tackle CC, growth could be hindered initially. 8 Over the long term, the developing countries will be affected even more by CC in all sectors, and it will adversely affect growth and development of these countries (Table 1) . Therefore, all countries will need to take measures immediately before the damages are irreversible, in which case the price would be too high, especially where human lives are involved. Developing countries need to explore climate resilient growth strategies keeping in mind policies that promote green technologies and technical transfers, which ultimately increase growth and development. Mitigation policies such as carbon taxes (CT) and Emission-TradingSystem (ETS) would generate revenues, and provide opportunities to stimulate growth through the income raised. 8, 15 The technological transfers and green funds that were discussed at Paris (UN Climate Change conference 30
th Nov-12 th Dec, 2015) would enable the countries to enter into the development pathway through international mitigation efforts and maximize their future growth prospects. 16 caused by a variety of microorganisms, bio-toxins, and toxic contaminants. 20, 21, 23 Moreover, the literature suggests that CC adversely affects mental health indirectly by inflicting stressors due to natural disasters on human settlements, adverse effects on livelihood and illness. 24, 25 The increase in acute and chronic mental health disorders would increase the burden on health systems. 25, 26 Some severe mental illnesses could ultimately result in suicide. 27 Therefore, the developing countries of the SEAR would evidently face high disease burden, which needs to be accounted for while planning to combat CC challenges.
Health impact on SEAR countries
Climate change has become a certainty, thus the need for public health preparedness to anticipate, manage, and alleviate the health burdens it will impose, is vast. 26 We must understand the differential effects of CC on various groups and the increased vulnerability of certain individuals, regardless of the socioeconomic status. Mothers and children, older people, certain occupational groups, may have higher vulnerability to CC and should be considered in public health preparedness plans. 28 DALY due to climate change WHO defines the burden of disease (BOD) as the total amount of disease or premature deaths within the population. 30 The widely used measure of BOD, Disability-Adjusted-Life-Year (DALY), is the sum of years-of-life-lost (YLL) due to premature death and years of life lived with disability (YLD). 30 The global burden attributable to CC was estimated by the WHO up to the year 2000, and model-based predictions were made of the health risks due to CC until 2030. 31, 32 In this assessment, the average climate from 1960 to 1991 was considered as the baseline. 33 Epidemiological models were used to estimate elevated risk due CC on health outcomes such as malaria, diarrhoeal disease, malnutrition, flood deaths, direct effects of heat and cold. 20, 22 WHO reports that CC is responsible for 3% of the diarrhoeal, 3% of malaria and 3.8% of the dengue and health expenditures as a percentage of GDP by country in the SEAR.
Considering the temperature rises in this region, the Intergovernmental-Panel-on-Climate-Change (IPCC) projects the mean annual increase in temperature by the end of the century to be 3.3°C with the min-max range of 2.7 and 4.7°C. 19 The vulnerability and exposure of societies to climate-related hazards could vary in these regions because of differences in socio-demographic, economic, cultural, institutional and governance indicators. Most of these countries have experienced rapid and unplanned urbanization. The socio-economic inequality is vast in the region and poverty is a major factor in determining vulnerability to CC, which will act as an aggravating and a predisposing factor for many emerging and re-emerging diseases. The countries in the SEAR rely heavily on agriculture for livelihoods, and this sector accounts for around 43% of total employment and contributes about 11% to GDP 9 making the region highly susceptible to any extreme weather event associated with global warming. 20 Today, the world is experiencing CC in tandem with other changes such as rapid urbanization, demographictransitions, land-use-change and depletion of freshwater resources, which are causative and magnifying factors of CC.
16 Figure 3 depicts potential mechanisms by which CC could influence health. Climate factors would have direct, indirect ill-effects on health while at the same time interacting with socio-economic factors, prompting the emergence and re-emergence of infectious diseases.
20,21
Diseases linked to CC may vary from cardiovascular to respiratory diseases due to altered transmission of communicable diseases and malnutrition from crop failures. 20 Due to projected changes in the hydro-cycle especially in SEAR, diarrhoeal disease-related morbidity and mortality would rise. 22 Many serious infectious and mosquito-borne diseases such as dengue, malaria, and viral encephalitis are also predicted to be more prevalent as the temperature increases causing boost of potential breeding sites, which subsequently increases the spread of geographic range. Flooding due to extreme weather events will raise the incidence of water-borne infections fever-related deaths in the year 2004 worldwide. The attributable mortality due to CC accounted for 0.2% of the deaths worldwide. 34 As shown in Table 3 , developing countries will have to bear the highest burden of disease that would escalate due to impacts of CC. 33 Considering the projected health risks, it was estimated that excess risk due to CC would double by 2030. 34 The relative risk (RR) of diarrhoea would increase from 1.01 -1.02 in 2000 to 1.08-1.09. The RR due to malnutrition would increase from 1.04 to 1.33 by 2030 compared to 2004 levels. Similar patterns of increase in RR are observed for flood-related diseases, cardiovascular diseases and malaria if unmitigated. 32, 35 Mitigation and Adaptation Climate change and adverse health effects can be minimized or averted with evidence-based mitigation and adaptation strategies. 2, 8, 37 Strategies for mitigation will protect the environment by reducing GHG emissions and adaptation is henceforth expected to reduce the adverse effects on the environment and human health, which cannot be avoided by mitigation alone. Mitigation mainly focuses on reducing GHG emission and enhancing carbon sinks by protecting existing carbon sinks like forests and oceans, or by creating new sinks to trap and remove carbon from the atmosphere. 38 Adaptation means the adverse effects of CC are anticipated, and appropriate action is taken to prevent or minimize the damages. 39 Adaptation is a shared responsibility, and is multifaceted. Multi-sectoral collaboration is needed to contribute in adaptation methods against CC, which includes developing infrastructure, improving all aspects of public health and changes in production and consumption decisions to reduce the risk of CC. 2 Mitigation and adaptation must go hand in hand for successful emission reduction efforts. 2 It is also important to note that CC together with environmental impact should not be considered in isolation from the general economic, social and ecological systems and must be dealt through contextual multi-disciplinary approach suitable for the context to achieve sustainable development. The countries in the SEAR collectively contributed around 12 % of the world's GHG emissions in the year 2000. 40 This is a significant increase (27%) of the 1990 GHG emission. The land-use-change-and-forestry (LUCF) sector was the biggest source, 41, 42 contributing 75% of the region's total, while the energy industry and the agriculture sector contributed to 15% and 8%, respectively. 43 Hence, these areas could be targeted for adaptation and mitigation measures. Figure 4 shows potential health effects of CC and possible mitigation and adaptation measures that could be implemented.
Mitigation
As mitigation involves the process of reducing human-induced GHG-emissions through strategies that reduce GHG-emissions and enhance GHG-sinks, this section of the review will describe the potential mitigation techniques that could be implemented in the SEAR.
Land use is the type of activity being carried out on a unit of land, such as forestland, cropland, and grassland. Changes in the way land is used, i.e., clearing of forest for agriculture, reduce the carbon sinks. 42, 45 The primary mitigation strategies should, therefore, target these activities in the region. GHG emission reduction could be achieved by preserving rain forests while maximizing the use of available land for agriculture. Better land and farm management also include strategies to reduce non-CO 2 emissions, such as reverse emissions from land use change and increase sequestration of carbon in the agro-ecosystem. Afforestation and reforestation, and improving forest management are additionally available strategies to sequester carbon by enhancing carbon sinks. 45 One hundred and ninety-one countries ratified the Kyoto Protocol (KP), a milestone achievement in the international history of climate protection policy: consisting of the objectives of the UNFCCC in 1997. The KP introduced three flexible mitigation marketbased approaches for Annex one countries. 2, 46 These were the Joint Implementation (JI) mechanism, Clean Development Mechanism (CDM) and Emission trading system (ETS). The JI and CDM are two project-based mechanisms, whereas ETS is a non-project based and involves trading of emission permits within and between countries. From a developing country perspective, CDM and ETS are necessary.
A carbon tax (CT) is tax mechanism that can be employed for all emissions, which causes people to cut back on the use of carbon.
2 Therefore, the price determines the level of emission. The ETS, on the other hand, works by setting a cap on emissions and requiring emitters to hold a permit for each ton of CO₂ they emit. 2 The level of the cap determines the number of permits available. Unlike the CT, in the ETS method, the cap determines the level of emissions. 2 If emitters do not already hold a permit, they must either cut back on their emissions or buy a permit from another emitter who must then cut back. From the SEAR countries' point of view, both these tools would enable countries to cut down on carbon emission while at the same time generate revenues, which would subsequently provide opportunities to stimulate growth and encourage the use of renewable energy since this would not be subject to any carbon tax. The CDM projects help developing countries through domestic emission-reducing projects that are entirely supported, technically and financially, by the Annex I countries. 2 In addition to this, CDM provides incentives to developing countries to preserve the rainforests, which are carbon sinks, through mechanisms such as REDD (Reduced Emissions from Deforestation and Degradation). 2 These projects can be used to generate emission reduction units, which can be later used by the countries to trade or to utilize as their reduction commitments. Developing countries are invited to make the most out of such opportunities.
Adaptation
The adaptation measures have to be multi-sectoral involving global and local partners and stakeholders. The developing countries need to develop adaptation strategies to suit the context to support the development of existing policies that exploit "no regret" measures and a "win-win" option. 47 The basis for estimating adaptation costs is the economic opportunity cost of a product or activity. Energy, transport, agriculture and health-related adaptation methods are discussed below. Significant adaptation policy measures lead to increasing energy efficiency, a greater use of renewable energy and infrastructure development.
Notably, the SEAR's energy sector is a growing contributor to emissions, another untapped potential for mitigation. 2, [48] [49] [50] It is reported that in 2000, SEAR countries contributed approximately 3% of global energy-related CO2 emissions. 2 The emissions are expected to rise significantly with rapid development and population growth compared to the rest of the world, in business as usual scenario. Switching to renewable energy sources and use of cleaner black coal instead of brown coal are strategies that would reduce CO 2 emissions. 2 Additionally, efficient use of energy should be targeted. The literature suggests that by improvement and conservation in buildings and industry sectors such as the use of efficient lighting and electrical appliances, energy saving and better insulation, energy can be preserved. Electricity subsidies are heavily utilized in the countries of the region, and this has an adverse impact on emissions leading to unnecessary overuse and wastage of electricity.
2 Also, funding these subsidies could otherwise be invested in the economically productive activity or re-directed in the form of income support measures to the very poor in order to alleviate poverty.
According to the Asian Development Bank, 9 transport alone was responsible for 23% of global GHG emissions and it is expected to escalate to 31% worldwide by 2030. Policies that would enhance the use of cleaner fuels/hybrid or electric transport and infrastructure development to promote railway and public transport should also be implemented.
The adaptation strategies for agriculture sector suitable for SEAR are adjusting cropping calendar and crop rotation; to develop and encourage the use of highyielding varieties and sustainable technological applications. 2, 9 Moreover, reduction of GHG emissions by taxing nitrogen fertilizers and reforming agricultural support policies to limit the use of nitrogen fertilizers would be a helpful measure. Considering the health sector, as noted earlier, most activities suggested are preventive measures. 26 These include improving surveillance, monitoring, and dissemination of disease as well as outbreak investigation. Improvements in the healthcare system are warranted and staff must be well 8 Figure 4 : Potential health effects of climate change and possible mitigation and adaptation measures 44 equipped and geared with appropriate skills and technology to treat the emerging and re-emerging diseases. It is also of importance to educate the public to be vigilant and to raise awareness of infectious and vector-borne diseases. 20, 21, 23, 25, 29, 34, 37, 44 Countries must invest in infrastructure for proper waste disposal and improve sanitation facilities as it may mitigate the spread of most infectious diseases as well as reduce air and water pollution. Implementing and monitoring vaccine programs for vaccine-preventable diseases is another key suggestion. 51, 52 It should be emphasized that much damage could be instigated by extreme weather events such as floods and heat waves. Therefore, countries must be equipped with flood and drought management and associated disaster preparedness system. Continuous monitoring and analysis of the main climatic elements are undoubtedly necessary while it is also important to improve weather forecasting systems, as this would assist in preparedness.
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Conclusion
Climate change is a global threat, and the SEAR would be severely affected. Health impacts due to CC would be direct and indirect and would be aggravated by interacting with socioeconomic determinants of health. CC would create new poverty traps and exacerbate hunger, disease, and social disruption and the long run growth and development of these countries will be affected. Therefore, developing countries need to plan new growth and development strategies while at the same time reduce their contribution to global warming through appropriate investment in adaptation and mitigation strategies. Understanding the threats that CC poses on health is also vital for public health preparedness, 26 and would help in strategizing plans to tackle the ongoing and emergent threats. Public health issues in relation to environmental and social issues should be prioritized, integrating climate and meteorological observations to real-time public health issues such as emerging and re-emerging diseases and long-term climate models to estimate human exposure risks and burden of disease.
